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Minutes for Thursday, March 23, 2Ol7 Meeting
t2:00pm - 2:00Pm
250 E Street, S\M

Washington, DC 20024

ATTENTDEES
Elver Ariza Silva, Chairperson
Yvonne Z. Smith, Co-Vice Chair
Darnise Henry Bush, Co-Vice Chair
Marsha Thompson
HazelMosby

Yolandra Plummer

DCRSA
Dr. Pamela R. Downing-Hosten, Deputy Director

Guest
Joseph R. Smith

CALL TO ORDER

The meering was called ¡o order atI2:20 by the sltc chairperson

MEMBER INTRODUCTIONS

A-ll members in attendance introduced" thernselves. Afrer the introductions, the members

were Ínformed rhat Dr'. Pamela Downing-Hosten is the new deputy dírector, replacing

Andrew Reèse.
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704 BRIEFING

DarnÍse remindecl the members that there were some corrections made at the SILC'sJanuary

26,2017 rÌìeering, and that the7o4 was due on March 26,2017. Dr. Downing-Hosten

explaíned thar ürs. Marlene Kinney'Jones would Ínputthe 704 into the system and after

reviewing is complered; she will forwardrheZ}4 to the SILC Chair for his signature.

SUB-COMMITTEE SCHEDULING

The Chair asked Yvonne Smith co name the committees and theír chairpersons, who are as

follows: L State Plan Commiltee, Darnise Henry Bush, Chair;2. Aclvocacy Committee, Hazel

Mosby, Chair;3. Finance Committee, Caten Kirkland, Chair; 4. Public Relations

Committee, Tiffarry Sanders, Chair; 5. By-Laws CommiCtee, Marsha Thompson,

Chair; and the Executive Committee.

yvonne suggesced rhar each committee chair brief the Board on their activity duringthe

meering. Sîe ako suggesred rhat Dahlia be contactedif meeting space is needed--- There

-.r. ,,igg"stions ottlã* to hold theír meecings, like Skype, Hang Out and Facebook'

There was some discussion about press releases namely, if there is a specifÍc protocol we

have ro follow in order ro issue u press release; does it have to be cleared by ?ny PR person in

the Mayor's Office or anyone elselor do we just put it together and release the press release.

There was no clear answer.

NCIL CONF'ERENCE

Dahlia informed the Council rhar rhe NCIL Conference will be heidJuly 24'27,2017 at the

Grand Hyatt Hotel, WashÍngton. DC. She also informed the Council that the SILC

-.-b..rhip dues had been faid and thar the early bird special for the NCIL Conference is

9190.00 p.ip"r.or expires ôn April 29,2017. Members that were Ínterest in artending the

Conference were asked to contact Dahlia'

There was a discussion about the March on the Hili by the attendees at the NCIL

Conference. HÍllDay is Tuesday,July 25. HÍll Day is a March and then a rally is held on the

Capirol Grounds. A Éag lunch ié .?rue¿. The Senators and Representative that are friendly

to ih"r. issues are asked to come and speak. In order to speak to your S,enator or

Represenrarive you make an appoint-è.rt to mcct with thim in their office prior: toJuly25th'

Di resiclenr, 
^r. 

encouraged to-*..t with Maryland and Virginia senators and

represenrarir¡es, as well as Fleanor Holmes Norton for Hill Day.



Marsha statecl that in orcler to be effective, we need partners' There ale provÍder coali¡ions

rhar we need ro .";; H;spital Coalition, the DDÞroviders Coalition and the DDH

providers Coalirion for Hill Day participuriét lf we share the information with these VERY

ACTIVE ORGANTZATIONS,;Ëy *^)i;^tr].*"t.t She thinks the reason we've rnissed

their presence on HriiD";;;ior. í, thátïe huien't engaged peopie in the CÍty as much as
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we shouid.

Hill Day

membership fee is onlY $35'00'

Darnise summarized the process of Hiil Day

The Chair asked those members plesent to let Dahlia know if they wanred to attend the

NCiL Conference

MOTA RECRUITMENT

she went on to explain that since rhe SILC advocates, we want to know what we can do' as

far as, sysrem aclvocacy Ís concerned ftp".rdfy around,the heaith legislation that Ís before

rhe House ,.o* ur.d uíy;rh.t legisiation. We want to know what the key points ale' so we

can break them down into languag" ,ttu, i. simple and e.asy for everyone to understand' she

also said ro conracr orher acrivisr org^náriorr. in th. cityand get ihem on board with us on

Yvonne Smith stated thac there are I0 committees within the NCIL Organization' and in

order ro srïengthen the vote you must ücome an individual member' The individual

Darnise Bush Ínformed the council that there should be twenty-one members on the

councii and we are ten short. rh. rr.*rn"*u.,,'recruited t^"t'oc work for the Agency or

rhe Cenrer. Persons with disabilitÍes should' make up 5to/o of the Council' MOTA Ís

processing 3 applications now' It was t"gStgt¡a11* *t reach out to Veterans' and Dr'

Downing-Hosren suggestecl that we contät Mr. ChristlPher Nace' with the DC office of

Special Education. Ãi¿ rt 
" 

Chair saicl he hacl 4 people that maybe interested'

SCHOOL TALK
severai SILC members have worked with school Talk (youth advocacy gloup;

ir-r rhe pasr ro plan forums, hearings and-workshops. we should contact them

and have rhem wtrh us on plannirig the Forum Yoìth Conference presentations
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NEW BUSINESS

The budget was discussedfor theforum, namely the contributions from RSA,

SILC and DCCIL. According to the State Plan, the SILC has $i0,000 to
contribute to the annual forum, with RSA and DCCIL paying the rest.
Estimated cost is $40,000.

MEETING ADIOURNED

The meeting adjourned at 2:00 pm.


